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XWEDNESDAY MORNING* >THE TORONTO WORLQ l ’r1 FEBRUARYt 20 1907
for the government to make no mis
takes, but looking back I SAY SOL
EMNLY AND EARNESTLY THAT 

-HAS BEEN NO DISMISSAL,
TAKEN PLACE THAT WOULD NOT 

, BE REPEATED.”
I With regard to the motion, he would 

bring down any papers tie had, and it 
there were any others Mr. Currie could 
have them.

The motion was theii carried and the 
house at once adjourned.

Routine Work. i 
Hon. Mr. Cochrane’s bill to amend 

1 tlie Free Grants and Homesteads Act,
. and respecting the land' grant te the 
I G.T.P. Railway Company passed the 
committee stage.

! On the second reading of Mr. Clapp's 
1 bill to amend the Municipal Act, Hon.
1 Mr. Hanna remarked that what had

i ïæSSÆ,'TSSSAfoæ. >»■ »- «p—u -w
I ed the unwisdom of legislating for spe- boar<1 ot works this evening rejected all
cial cases contrary to the general act. the propositions with reference to ex-1 . . . , _ . ...
He thought the laxity of enforcing the change of lands between the city and! "e"*«rt«r$»»f Isles Tebecee istf Cigars, 
rules rather than the- rules themselves;. , _ Grand Oners House Cls*&r itors
Were to blame for such Incidents as the lAmalgamated Tack & Screw Work», sg==g=—jLllZ. aOUaB cigar tor"
Mr. Clapp had adduced. an<t advised the Htmpany to go ahead iNaXaLLHEtiT FURNITURE DHALEBs"

niniLi 1 blll> a-m*n<ling the Mu- and build on itsYown property. The
reading, as’ vras* Mr*°(^rnegi«a.®eC°nd company asked the'board to guarantee 

P. H. Bowyer moved the second read-
lng °t his bill abolishing poll tax for or any Inmate of the hospital would
platform's v“wsre<^.<1oBOpeGraP-fn0t ** °°m**ay

ham expressed his sympathy with the for maintaining a nuisance. The alder- 
bill and cited an example, where it cost men refused and referred the matter to 
♦100 to collect 128. The bill was read the special com 
a second time. The teamstere

HAMILTON HAPPENINGS3 Four Per Cent.
GUARANTEED

Mortgage Investments.

The Toronto 
General Trusts 

Corporation

TO LET.EZAMILTON
BUSINESS 

* DIRECTORY

TrunkSale
-----OF-----

Seconds*

TH

U IS HUB Off OFFICES* CORNER SCOTT *v«
Hot Water hratitvaüTtGuma 

tory. Private Offices and SpfiSlS Uglt

J‘ K. FI8KEN,
28 6°ott £ treet.

Floor.|i

SsS; 
1 ■ ■

1

HOTEL ROYAL 3^46

I Amalgamated Tack and Screw 
Works Can Go Ahead and 

Build on Its Own Property.
Apprentices and StudentsThis is always looked forward 

t« as as opportunity to secure a 
rare bargaia.

Largest, Best Appointed and 
Most Centrally Loeated 

fff $3.6(0 Per Bay tot ap. Amarlaia Piss

TOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STOKES.

' CAN SUPPLEMENT 
THEIR INCOME

Really, these 
trunks that have bt:t a slight 
imperfection—scarcely noticeable 
r-go for much less than their 
original cost on that .account.

Ir (
-El BY DELIVERING MORNING ROUTES

-FOR—
* m BILLY CARROLL\

THE WORLD\
Receives Money in sums of $250 
upwards for Investment in Mort
gages ; paying four per cent, 
half-yearly.

Principal and Interest guaran
teed and Securities earmarked to 
Investor!

» . n Wsterproof emra, with
LiOg m \ steel centre band», sheet

Iron bottom, steel jclampe, 
one trsy with cov-

•l i.
■ Apply fer particulars to

83 YONGE STREET „41 4.00ered hit bout, 36 in. lor

East & Co.,
300 Yonrfe Street

«A0 per week bays' rwtritsre. Carpets,
Stoves, etc.
TB*JTHANK ■ WALK** CO.. LIMITED.

Kiss end Cataerlaa-etraifia. -

LIMITED
that the council, the hospital governors

WANTED\

for Mailiir 
Room, a smart youth! 
Apply before 9 
to J. E. Gordon, 83 
Yonge Street.

FOR SALE oncemittee.
s were noommended for 

Tax Collection. ■“ Increase of pay from 48.87 to $4.69 a
Hon. Mr. Mathtoeon objected to Col. day> and the ward foremen for an In

dia rk's bill enabling treasurers of "mu- creaee from $16 -to $18 a week. Both 
nlclpalltles to collect taxes, that the recommendations will be considered by 
great safeguard In the collection of tft? nnauce committee. The board wilt 
public moneys wgs the fact that two ®sk the O.T.R. to consent to the loca- 
men were employed in the work. The 5;on of the T., H. & B. switch on the

i L.T.R. right of way west of Gibson- 
! avenue. If the G.T.R. declines to do 
so, the Dominion railway commission 
w.U be appealed to. There was some 
discussion about fixing a ten-hour day, 
with the Saturday half holiday, for all 
employes of the board, but nothing defi
nite was decided upon.

Mrs. Dillabaugh, wife of Dr. Dllla- 
baugh, died

gi8S4 1906The!
A good General Store Business for sale 
In New Ontario. Apply Box 661.

MAYHBW Sc FERGUSON,
New Llsksard.

eHOME BANK a. m.,
of Canada PROPBRTIEfl FOR SALE).

second clause he approved.
Col. Clark s bUl to ensure that 

didates of the ,same name shall have 
their Identity made clear upon the 
ballot paper was read a second time. 
The bill will appeal to gentlemen like 
James Simpson and H. Simpson, who 
are understood to rob each.. other of 
support on election day.

The following first readings were 
carried:

Respecting the City of London.—Mr. 
Hodgins.

Respecting corporation of the Town 
of Brampton and the Brampton Pub
lic Library Board.—iMr. Smith.

Respecting the Village of Port Col- 
bome.—iMr. Fraser.

Authorizing the trustees or trustee 
under the marriage settlement otf'Jas. 
Frit tie and Rdbert Woods Prittte to 
sell certain lands.—Mr. Crawford.

This bill was referred to the com- 
iasion of estates.
To authorize Richard Massey Tut- 

to-111 to practice as a pharmacist and 
di ugglst.—!Mr. Crawford.

Respecting the City of Niagara 
Falls.—Mr, Fraser.

To incorporate the Village of Court- 
right.—Mr. Montgomery.

that commissioners of the-peace had Foy! the Re*iStry

frorn ,^ntc»<1wrlZilrMm'0X <^nstables To amend the Ontario Railway Act.-
irom office. He would not bandy words Mr. Hendrle.
thehn^miA,bULrhen Mr' ^urT?b raW To amend the Ontario Railway and 

î1®4 announced that the Municipal Act.—Mr. Hendrle.
^ Wv,tS ls8ued^ln order To amend the Assessment Act.-Mr.
to leave off men who were old and In- McNaught-

he kbew tbat ttie premier To assess certain lands of the rector 
had said more than that. luring all and church wardens of the Village* pf 
the years the Liberal government had WaterforüÂhMr. Pratt. , ,

*.n office they had prostituted the Respecting certain -railway And other 
ct/ramisslon of the peace, whenever corporations.—Mr. Hendrle. 
they could btty over some Conserva- Added Powers for Board,
live and reward him with a place upon Hon. Mr. Hendrie’s bill Amending the

Muntetpal and Railway Board Act con
fers upon the board certain powers 

the lteutenant-

ic an- Thomas Edwards’ List.FULL INTEREST AT 
HIGHEST RATE PAID ON 

SAVING ACCOUNTS

l
— MAJOR ST., SOLID 

ïdOvU brick, all conveniences, one 
or pair.

SITUATIONS VACANT.

flSsStSFubliablng Company, I.in.n^f 
to East Front-street, Toronto,

lüOQ/Wl — DÜNDAS ST., NEAR 
Gladstone, solid brick.seven 

rooms, open plnmblng, furnace, stable, side 
entrance. cheerful home.

Head Office aad Toronto Branch

8 KING STREET WEST
City Breaches open 7 to 9 o’dteok 

every Saturday night

7» CHURCH STREET 
VQUEBN WEST, cor. Bathurst

this evening. She had a 
paralytic stroke last Sunday.
.T£?,„?oroner’a truest on the death 

of William Ryder brought In a verdict 
that death was due to accident 

Walter Wright was badly Injured at 
the works of the Toronto & Hamilton 
Sewer Pipe Oo. this evening. A die fell 
on him.

( iL'ORDAr CLOSE AVE„ WELL CO OUU built, solW brick, eight 
rooms and bath, best, plumbing, verandah 
and balcony, side entrance.

T> RIGHT YOUNG MEN'TO GO WEST

burnish references. Men who intend to 
stay wanted. ? No experience necessary 2c for reply. Box 89. World. ^ *‘

■\

diQrAA — PALMERSTON BO.ULD- ffiOOUU vsrd, one of the best built 
bouses In [the city, 11 rooms, specially well 
finished and thoroughly up-to-date, Immedi
ate possession. , .

mHOMAS EDWARDS. 96 VICTORIA JL street, Issuer Marriage Licenses.

7 ,

New Company.
The following have applied- for in

corporation aa a company to manu
facture high-grade belbriggan under
wear: Adam Zimmerman. M.P.; Mai. 
Mew,bum, A. F. Zimmerman and C. 
S. Scott. The 
building operations at

f
¥ji IREMBN AND BRaKEMEN ON CAJP 
J. a Clan and other railroads, age 20 to 
»u, over 140 pounds aud 6 feet 6 inches- 
e*yit Vince unnecessary; firemenW. H. STONE ekperil nce uuuecessary ; ;_______
monthly, become engineers aud earn 12flm 
brakenten, $75, become conductors and earn 

name position preferred. 
Awoelation, care Toronto World.

m
UNDERTAKER

32 Carlton 8t.
j Edward B. Hegler’s Met.company will start 

once, and will 
employ 200 hands. The faictory will 
be located at Aberdeen-avenue and 
Garth-street.

R~ S. Rider, formerly of Toronto ihae 
been appointed eecretary-freasurer of 
the Canadian Steel and Wire Com
pany.

RulliWWÏ

DISMISSAL OF OFFICIALS Raw Furs 1 4CO — LEÜTY ave., kew3'flOUU Beach, eight rooms, every 
modern convenience, front and rear veran
dahs. overlooking Leuty Park; terms ar
ranged; beautiful home. “F1** ,ro™ “fty to one hundred sad if» 

f*r month. Let us qualify you for on* ot 
Write foi free booklet U. 

Rrwi everything. Domleloaidh.12jde0,E.T.e,XerPo,,n,toend «“'"‘«““a '

Oontlnssed From Page 1. . WALL PAPERSWe want 6000 mink. 50,000 rat, 1000 
fox, 10,000 ooep marten -fisher, skunk, 
lynx, wolves aad all other furs, and

4*
— LANGLEY AVENUE, 8 

ÜPa&Ov/V/ roomed, bath, every con
venience, newly decorated, Immediate pos
session; terms easy.

ODD, CHOICE, LEVEL LOTS AT 
XJT tfhe Beach—Kew and Balmy.

CJ TORE AND DWELLING, DAXFORTH 
-,———, IO avenue, near Broadview, modern, for 

1WKRMANENTLY CURED WITH PLAS grocer or druggist.
1 ters. Mr. Ira N. Otto, Smith's Falls. --------------- 1----------------- - L / •
writes. Mrs. G. McVeigh — Dear Madam, Vf EW STORE AND DWELLING,BLOOR 
for fifteen years I have been troubled with In street West, excellent grocery loca- 
asthmà aud had bèeu doctoring aud using : tlon, modern, 
patent medicines all along, I tried1 every
thing I heard tell of. The doctors pro
nounced my case consumption and told me 
the only thing for me to do was ib go to 
the mountains. 1 went as far1 ns Ctmmore, 
was there but a, Short time when 1 found 
that I was getting worse, and had to lie ,
taken to the hospital at Calgary,! where C* rj t 'k/Y/'k —QUEEN 8T„ VEIL Y CEX- 
I remained six weeks. As soon as I got I ‘ lUvf tral, solid brick store and 
strong eno"!gh I came home and still kept I dwelling; also good brick stable; $3000
using doctor’s medtdna, but getting worse 1 cash required: special bargain.
al1 the time. My" friends were sent for to Pluck A Co., 25 Toronto-street. 
come at once, as it was Impossible for me I >— 
to Mve over a day or two. I then heard of QQ/ W W i —BLOCK OF LAND AT
your plasters, which I was persuaded to ! •*" "a H > Toronto Junction, about 8
try and after using twenty I was entirely i acres, laid out In lots; splendid specula- 
curen and hare been working hard, through t-*9n' s- W. Black & Co., 25 Toronto-street^
rain and sunshine, every day since. I ---------------T----------- ---------------------------------, *
can fully recommend your plasters to ail flliOf Yf Y/Y —NEAR 8PADINAJF AND 
suYering from asthma. Mve. Kate Ross King-street. neat * s>veu-
105 Church-street Toronto, says: "Your £KI£ie<i dwelllll£. good order, well rented, 
faeatment has been a perfect success. - I 8 w- Black & Co., 26 Toronto-street. 
had asthma so bad that I could not sleep 
at right, but now every symptom has ,11s- 
nppeured." Every treatment Las been - 
pcrau nent cur?. Five years' Succ»ss.
White for terms to Mrs. G. McVeigh, 209 
SLei bourne-street, Toronto. |

v
Compulsory.

Cigar, Tobacco an-d Pool Room— 
Central—6 tables, excellent

Newest dpsigns in 1 sglish and Foreign Lines.
BLLIOTT * SON, LIMITE O,

Importers, 78 King at. West. Toronto'
Will Pay hlaheWt New York Prices.

_ ■■ order.
Lease 4 years- Immediate »a.le. cheap 
bargain. Hilda Cigar Factory, Mer- 
rick-street, Hamilton, 
y'he bill appointing a beaoh commis

sion is not at all satisfactory to Ham
ilton, and the summer residents of 
the beach, 
wait upon the government to-morrow 
to record their views.

Hotel Hassrahan.
Corner Barton and Catii arlne-streets, 

Hamilton, modern and strictly first- 
class. Rates $L50 to $2.00 per day. 
Phone I486.

It is likely that a military demon
stration will

'yrOUNG MEN WANTED—FOR FIHB- 
-t- men and brakemeu. Experience un

necessary. Over 500 positions open at the 
present time. High wages. Rapid promo. 
28™ t0 engineers and conductors; $7$ to 
♦200 per month. Instructions by mall at 
yonr home without Interruption with pre
sent occupation. We assist each etudent 
1“ feeuring a position. Don't delay. Write 
to-day for free catalogue, Instructions and. 
application blank. National Railway Train, 
■gf School Inc., B. 35. Boston Block. Min. 
neapotis, Minn., U.8.A.

We pay express. Furs belong to ship- 
psr until paid 1er.

ASTHMA.SHIP TO US.-

D. H. Bastedo & Co.1878
77 Kino St. Casi, • Toronto.

A large deoutatlon will

1
Til DWAR5D B. HEOLER. 32 CHURCH.n

ATLANTIC CITY HQTEl.S.Sosne Appointments,
île thought Mr. Currie would regret axerclsed only by 

and perhaps was then regretting that govemor-ln-coimcll at present. These 
he >had 'made certain references. It rei*br specifications and plana of 
was true the nephew of the -member railways, and Information required 
for East Northumberland (Dr. Wil- duTta* th« conetructjpn of the works, 
loughbjj had been appointed to office, pommel may also be engaged by the 
He had done what Mr. Currie had board when required. The board la 
never ventured, and gone to South also empowered to enquire and report 
Africa to serve his country on the field upob rates charged for publje utility

services by municipalities owning 
them so as to provide that the rates 
may not be exorbitant on the one 
hand or too low to cover expenses on

S W. Brack * Co.’s List.HADDON HALL AST.

J._, ^bytsg,rbe held in connection 
with the laying of the corner stone of 
the new drill -hall on May 24. «

Open, ready for business, barber 
shop, Federal Life.' Fred H. Sharp, 
eight years Hotel Royal.

Webbey Bessey Is arranging for a 
summer garden on the mountain In 
connection with the Mountain View 
Park. He is arranging for the exten
sion of the pavilion, which will be 
turned Into a roller rink, open on all 
sides. He 
circus tent

! ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Always «pen. On ocean front. Cour

teous attention. - Homelike surround
ings. Bvery com 'ort Booklet and cal
endar on application,

LMDS * LIPPIHOOTT

S. W.

! VBTB1UNARY SURGEON.

A K- MBLHUI8H. vETBKINARX spâ 
XX., geon aud dentist, treats diseases et 
all domesticated animals on selentlfle pris- 
clplee. Offices South Keele-street, Toronto 
Junction, and 989 West King-street. To*, 
rente. Phone# Park 418 end Junction 4M.

ed
of battle, returning with -a 
constitution.
proud of being attacked on that score.
(Applause). Did Mr. Currie know that »... _ „
Sir Oliver Mowat appointed his son to tbe other. Powers of arbitration, such 
the best office of the kind in the pro- ** aJ® now county judges un-
vince? Did he know that Hon. der the act of 1903, are also conferred 
Mr. Hardy’s sons were appointed, one OIL.the tK>a^ ' , , _ . 
or more of them, to office? Did he The amendment to the Ontario Rail- 
know that one or more of A. M. Ross' introduced by Hon. Mr. Hen-
sons were appointed to office? Was rnake H apply to all railways
he aware that the premier before Mr. Vn!der provincial jurisdiction, whether 
Whitney had appointed his own flesh ! incorporated besore or after the pass

ing of the act.
Hon. Mr. Hanna laid reports on the 

table from agricultural societies, wo
men’s Institutes, and Niaeara Falls 
Park.

ruined 
The government was

Dyeing and Cleaningi

Ladles' Suits. Skirts. Klouses, Jackets 
Etc., Dyed or Cleaned.

Gents Overcoats and Suits Dyed 
or Cleaned

1 k B. J. GORDON MCPHERSON. VET*.kLussi8o» MT.»i. °”ee-£ also arranging for a 
accommodate 2200 people 

to provide vaudeville entertainments. 
A New York man wants part of the 
property for a Dreamland.

'See Billy Carroll's Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Clear Store.

■ Farm to Rent.
T7I ARM OF 100 ACRES. NEAR CLARK- 
17 »nn, on G. T. R. ; sail sandy loam 
si.ltable for small fruits and vegetables; 
runt $400; possession shortly. 8. W. Blark 
& Co., 25 Toronto-street.

1
- ■

I rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
1 lege. Limited, Temperance-street, T» 

rente. Infirmary op-n day and night. See- 
•ion begins In October. Tel Main Ml.

a
WE DYE À SPLENDID 
BLACK FO.4 MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE.

I I
and blood to office? He would finish 
up by asking did he know If he, (Mr. 
Whitney) hod ever appointed his own 
flesh and blood to any office?

- Mr. Currie could pour out the vials of 
his wrath on Mr. Whitney himself. He 
scorned his sympathy and took the full 
responsibility of Mr. Gillespie’s dismis
sal without any investigation, 
government were perfectly satisfied with 
the correctness of the Charges made. 
If Mr. Currie never heard of these 
things be must be deaf, for he was the 
only adult human being in his riding 
who never did. r

Mr. Gillespie appointed his own son 
ms his deputy when an election came 
round, and displayed more activity than 
most men of half his age. Two supreme 
court Judges had refused to permit him 
to escort them to the court house. Mr.

. Currie could easily discover he was the 
only person In Prince Edward County 
Ignorant on the question.

) MARRIAGE licensesLOCAL TOPICS. HOTELS. Offices to Rent.
Cl EVBRAL CHOICE OFFICES ON TO- 

ronto-stnet. to rent, from *6 to *25 
per month; immediate poseseseion. S. W. 
Block & Co., 25 Toronto-street,

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO
AT FRED W. -FLETT'8 PRESCiiP- 

jr\ tlon Drus Store, 502 Queen West. 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. dtf

At the Royal Astronomical Society, 
Mr. Mabee read a paper tn review of 
Prof. Pickering’s recent work, in which | 
a similarity Is found between the crat
ers on the moon and the volcanoes that 
now exist in the Hawaiian Islands. 
Stewart Muir explained how the new 
language, Esperanto, would be of use 
to scientific men thruout the world.

Mary Baines was arrested last night 
for the theft of a fur ruff, a coat, and 
a skirt from another Inmate, Fanny 
Killington, of the home at 320 Seat on
street.

UMMERCIAL HOTEL 64 AND an 
Jarvls-street; recently remodelled 

end decorated throughout; new ran*» 
among the beat hotel# lu Toronto. Term» 
fl.oo and *1.6U. P. Langley, proprietor. '

ed 7.

c103 King Street West
d’houe and wagon will call for g ods. 
hxprese paid one way on out-of-town orders.

Notices of Motion.
Mr. Preston (Durham) : Bill to 

amend the Liquor License Act-
Mr. Preston (Brant) : Enquiry of 

ministry: What was the original cost 
of the lumber and other stock In hand 
token over from the government by 
Taylor, Scott & Co., contractors for 
wooden ware, at thé Central Prison? 
Wihat was the price paid bv the said 
company for this stock?

Mr. Preston (Brant) : Enquiry of min
istry: What was the contract ÿrice 
paid tor Central Prison labor by 
Brandon & Co. or the Brandon Manu
facturing Company under the terms of 
Its contract with the government? 
Wihat tmounts under such contracts 
were paid each year by said com
pany for the hire of prisoners during 
the life of its contract?

rri HOMAB EDWARDS,ISSUER OF MAH- 
X rlagf licenses. 96 Vlctorla-street. Fus
ings. 11B McGill-street. No witnesses.FARM TO 'RENT.PRESENTATION TO THE CITY.The

ALY HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 
_ Slmcoe, remodeled and enlarged, new 
management; rates, *1.60 aud (2 per nay, 
E- R. Hurst. Prop.
D Tj1 ARM TO RENT. 101 ACRES LOT 31 

I- confession "D,” Tow!ship Scarlroro 
8 miles from Toronto market. Good brick" 
hcv.se, stone cellar, good outbuildings, root 
cellar, wèll fenced, hard and sfrft water, 
clay loam- Possession 1st April. Apply 
to Thomson Walton, Coleman P.O. err to

TTOTEL VENDOME YONGE AND & C°" To.
H. Wilton, central, electric light, steam ___ 

heated. Ratos moderate. J. C. Brady. —'

ARTICLES WANTED.
B A F, Sailor»' Society Adorn City 

- Hall With Nelson Bust.

A large gathering assembled in the 
council chamber last evening for the 

While running a jointing machine at Presebtation of a copper and brass 
No. 1 parlaw-avenue yesterday after-1 bust of Admiral Lord Nelson, fashion- 
noonyCharles Johnston of 190 Slmcoe- ed from the metal and oak taken from 
street had three fingers accidentally re- the flagship Victory, thru Rev. W. G. 
moved. He was taken to the General Matthews, on behalf of the British 
Hospital. Foreign Sailors' Society.

A fresh chink, Sing Ling, was locked ! The bust was unveiled by Mr. Mat- 
up last night on a charge of disorder-! thews, who narrated many Incidents 
ly conduct. Sing has taken to follow- ; In the life of Nelson. He said It was 
ing a respectable young business girl : his Intention to present one of the Nel- 
along Queen-street for the past few son memorials to each capital city In 
nhrhts. j the Dominion, fho in England the Nèl-

Galt Old Boys will hold their at home \ 601> bust had only been presented to 
in the Temple Building to-morrow even-1 cities having contributed towards the 
ing. ; society’s funds. The Canadian cities,

The will of the late Mrs. Elizabeth however, could make contributions at 
Francis Izzard disposes of an estate of their qjvn option. I 
$4216.28. Mr. Beale sang "Thie Death of Nel-

The heirs of the late Arthur Gains, eon.” .
railway porter, are his mother and two In reply Mayor Ooatsworth said/he 
brothers. The estate consists.of $4475.- believed Toronto would not be- 
42 in cash. In the matter of contribute

The estimates of the police depart- funds of the society. At/fh 
ment were submitted to the board of the meeting $50 was bu 
control yesterday. They call for an ex- Among those who spo 
pendlture of $433,888, as against $447,- Wickham, commander of t 
704 last year. branch of the Navy Lea

The board of control have decided to Frank Vipond, representing the Sons 
appeal against the Judgment In the Rus-iof England : T. E. Moberly, assistant 
sel ltax sale lot case. secretary of the Navy League; Major

Some people are easily mixed on Collins' Of the Army and Navy Veter- 
dates. The World had to tell a large i ans, .J. ,M. Gander, president of the St. 
number of people last night that the l George's - Society, 
by-election in Middlesex occurs to-day. I 

The International Sunday School As
sociation was recently Incorporated by 
congress at Washington, and the bill 
only awaits President Roosevelt's sig
nature. The bill provides that the 
sociation shall not hold property in ex
cess of $1,000,000. At a recent meeting 
of the central committee In Chicago, the 
association decided to raise $100,000 by 
•SivaiTitlng- one hundred life memberships 
at $1000 each. Seven were immediately 
taken.

WILL PAY CASH FOB GENT'S 
second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Mansea, 

211 Yenge-etreet.
IT-x OMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-SThEki- 

XJ cast. Toronto; rate», one dollar op. 
E Taylor. Proprietor.

\
H

li ARCHITECTS.

HP ° LEASE—FARM OF 100 ACRES— 
A about 7 miles from market, on Yonge 

street. Possession April 1st. Apply 360 
Adelalde-strevt West.

A RCHITECT—LEONARD FOU LUS. 4» 
J\. Vlctorla-street; Male 1307. Plan#AM 
specifications, drawings ofH '°V&.SAtS!,Tg?t

stations; electric cars pass door. Turoneu" 
Smith, proprietor.

every descMp
-

LEGAL CARDS. MONEY TO LOAN.f't 1BSON HOUSE. TORONTO. UCHNN 
Lr and Georgaetreets, first-lass service 
newly-furnished rooms (with bath*), part 
lore etc. ; dollar-flftr and two hollar# « 
day; Phone Main «81.

Premier’s Endoreatlon.
Premier Whitney asserted that there

fiœ thtThad^ot rocetoed hlTown°earn- .. °nly °“c “?ROîMO 

èst and active endersation. That is LAXA1 It E RItOMO Quinlite. 81ml-
! "The resnonslbilltv Is „,uv. „„ larly named remedies- sometimes deceive.V T J. h.u The first and original Cold Tablet is a
and not with any colleagues. Let there WHITE PACKAGE, with black and red 
pe no mistake. I was not constrained j lettering, and bears the slgnatnrespf E W. 
to act. It would be strange, indeed, j OROVE. 23c.

F ‘ttfdÆ teSWlHSSS
street. Money to loan at 4V4 per cent.

Xf ONEY ADVANCED SALARIED PEG 
lTA pie and others without security; easy 
payments. Offloes In 80 principal cltlea 
Tolman, Room 306 Manning Chambers. 71 
Qneen-street West.OSEDALB HOTEL. 1145 YONGB-ar 

terminal of the Metropolitan uatit 
stay. Bates, $1.60 np. Special-, rates tor 
winter. Q. B. Leslie, Manager.

N.“OT«.c'i

lalde-street, Toronto.
BARRISTER 103 

doors south of aoe-
(

TITS WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FUK 
TV you. If yon have furniture or other 

personal property. Call and get our tanas. 
Strictly confidential. The Borrower#' 
Agency, Limited. 10 Lewlor Building, S 
King-street Weal.

f T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOLIC'I- 
U tor. Patent Attorney, etc., » uoenee 
Bank Chambers, Beat King-street, corner 
loronto-etreet, Toronto,» Money to loan.

-\yf ULOCK. LEE. MILLIKEX A CLARK 
iVI Barristers, Solicitors. Dominion 
Bank Chambers, comer King and Yonre- 
streeta. Toronto.

3 If cCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN 
ÜV-L ‘

CtASBOO nuuoa, gUGAA AND
____Victoria-streets; rate» $1.50 ana sj
per day. Centrally located.' S - a

IN TORONTO STOP AT THH 
I Oak Hotel; homelike. Terms 

$1.60 and $2 per day. Burns Bros.. Proprie
tors. corner Yonge aud Trinity-streets 
Phr.nc M. 619

wInd TTT M. POSTLETH WAITE. HEAL ES- 
W tate, loan». Ore Insurance, -56 Vie* 
toria-street. Phone M. 3778.

\
clofce of 

ribed. j , 
wore: H. J.

the
WANTED—Position by efficient ste- 

tiographer. *; i , rri HE BIO CITIES' REALTY A AGENCY 
A Co.,j Limited. Homes built to suit 

purchasers. Head office, 6 College-street 
Toronto.

STORAGB.teTo
Lambert died in 1809 "at the advanced 
weight of 739 lbs." He was a Mid
land man, and as keeper of the Bride
well at Leicester he won the respect 
of his fellow-citizens. But bulk such 
as his could not be hid under a bushel, 
and just about a hundred yeans ago 
Londoners had the following; bill' 
brought under their notice:

Exhibition. j
Mr; Daniel Lambert of Leicester,' 

the 'heaviest man that ever lived; 
who, at the age of thiirty-six years, 
weighs upwards of fifty stone (four
teen pounds to the stone), or eilghty- 
eeven stone four pounds, London ' 
weight, which is ninety-one pounds 
•more than the great Mr. Bright 
weighed. Mr. Lambert will see 
company at his house, No- 53, Pic
cadilly, next Albany, nearly oppos
ite St. James’ Church, from eleven 
to five o’clock. Tickets of admis
sion, one shilling each.
It Is said that Lambert preferred to 

havcfhls weight estimated rather than 
ascertained. On one occasion his 
friends discovered his real weight by 
a ruse. A carriage In which he was 
going to a cock-fight at Loughborough 
W£S token over a weighing machine, 
f™!,J:haa bi® own weight was ascer- 
tatoedby simple calculation of "tore 
and ti*t. Lambert died suddenly In

e; r A GODDARD. CARTAGE STD*- 
el e are Id sepante rooms. £à 1 Artior- 

I stxeet. Park 448.
r edl

1 BOGERT BARTRAM, BAHRISTUR 
Of • etc.. Sollritor. Traders Bank SpnJ 
dlna Branch. Money to loan; 18 King'West

ITTY was a little blonde. 
Knew her shorthand Well, 

Knew her bosses better, '
So the gossips tell.K es TORAOB FOB FÛRN4TUBB AND 

pianos; double and single furniture 
vene for moving; the oldest and mart re- 

Lester Storage end Cartage,
-T'

liable firm.
SCO Spadlna-srence.

I FOR SALE.
—The Daniel Lambert Tavern.

At the top of Ludgate Hill stands i 
the smart modem licensed house 
known as the "Daniel Lambert.” Its 
forthcoming role under the hammer, 
says "P.T.O.,56 recalls the extraordin
ary man from whom it is named.

'*
T71 OR SALE—CHEAP — OUR MANU- 
V factoring plant, with power as we 
require more room, building suitable for 
light manufacturing. Apply W. J. Mvers 
63 Saulter-street, Toronto.

Jones hired Kitty,
Brought her down to town— 

Sweetest little office girl 
He had ever found.

PERSONAL.i
« o ERSOX SENDING UNSIGNED LET- 

e,I ; 1 ter Crown Attorney, Decembes, 
__, write again. Confidential.News

From
W ant-Ad ville

as-

OR SALE—(DNTBNT8 OF BOARD 
Ing house, thirteen rooms, for board

er roomers, good location. Box 90,- Jones’ wife was weighty,
Hit an awful blow,

Came down to a-shopplng— 
Jones didn’t know.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
IF CHILDREN OATOH COLD

RUB ON "NERVILINB."

It seems as If .Nerviline was made 
specially for the little ones. Rubbed 
bn the throat and chest, It breaks up a 
cold In a few hours. Taken hot when 
retiring It drives out the last traces 
of sickness and all danger is past. For 
a household liniment—one that cures 
the aches and pains of the whole fam
ily, nothing has the -power of Nerviline. 
Good , for neuralgia, lumbago, tooth
ache and rheumatism. Guaranteed to 
relieve and cure any muscular pain, 
external or otherwise, and all for 25 
cents a bottle. Try Nerviline.

OOL, BILLIARDS AND BOWLINGof soon.business for sale In town 
Only amusement In town. Complete mon
opoly. Cash or easy payments. 1'rootle 
tors going west Address ». B.. 213 World 
Office. ,

his bed, and a country newspaper, ris
ing to the occasion, published these 
words: “Nature had endured all the 
trespass she could admit; the poor 
man's corpulency had constantly In
creased, until, at the time we have 
mentioned, the clogged - machinery of 
life stood still, and this prodigy of 
mammon (sic) was numbered with the 
dead." Lambert's coffin had to be 
wheeled to to ^he grave. I do not know 
that therfe is any personal association 
of this gigantic man with Ludgate 
Hill tavern which bears his not un- 
honored name.

removed his 
Toronto offices from 20 Victoria-street 
to suite 14 Lawlor Building, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets. Mr. 
Patterson’s headofflee is in Winnipeg, 
and altho the Toronto branch has been 
but recently opened is already well es
tablished.

Wilson Patterson has
V V A3

Womanlike she wandered 
'Round where Jdnes woe, 

Jones got new office girl, 
Reason? Oh, because.

i
t ARTICLES FOR SALE.

Z'l ALVAN1ZED IKON SKYLIGHTS. 
UT metal ceding», cornices, etc. L»on;iu 
Bros.. 124 Adelaide street Wear.ITCH,' Mange. Prairie Sera tehee and ••v- 

ery form of contagious Itch on human or 
animals cured 'n 30 mimtes by Wolford’s 
Sanitary Lotion. It never falls. Sold by 
Burgtse-Powell Co.

Moral : When out of a job try a 
World want ad. WANTED.

?8 MTITANTED—A REAL JANITOR. APPLY 
• w Grand Opera House.*

/

5*! 1
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J. H. WALDMAN
& CO.

MAKERS OF CLOAKS, 
SUITS AND SKIRTS ■

511,513,515 St Paul Street
MONTREAL-

X

Our factory has not been 

damaged by either fire or 
smoke and Is ranBlag in full 
swing. All orders will be 
filled promptly, as usuai.

>
ft

\1 J\

w

Medium
Weights

I

It*4 getting on far the time 
new when the heavy over
coat fftpls a burden and a 
medium weight one is neces
sary. We are showing a I 
handsome range for the early 
spring season, and invite 
your inspection of eur 
medium weights from $ic.ee 
to $25. ta -

I
1

“COME ON IN”

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

Kiiig Street East
Right Opposite the ••Chime*,”

J OOOMB1S, - Manager
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